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tuui'.rut;, empress of i nr. ..ck.
The civil murii:e.*<i ««i" tin: j".ni!»-ivr and

M'llc do M>>nt :j'» took l'l'KV v.>[| |:i;;ii! of
.Saturday, tin* 'J'.'tli of .l.timai v, tar Tuiileries.the religious <vi> »!» !:i l»«-in;.j ><>!
cmuized the- ix-xi day at N<>:tv !
The population of L'.oii i!iati!!«'vtv<l ti
most intense curiosity ami isi'.- i 'n
event, hut weiv exceedingly h|i:siir;, of tl.eir
applause. The inijM rial f»jria---' was ve

Coived everywhere a!"'tli«- r -uio v.'.iii a

hum of vcivva av.d !-ui»5»re>sv«! eX\-iam;;:'..'t;s.
but wills 'milling which l>y :i:iy l":'_ '. 1 o!
imagination could lu: construed in* . cu!.-!
siasm. licr inaie-ty was s-tiii :::i entire
Stranger to the people, an«!, liius utiMtp
ported by any personal popular:!}* of her
'own, her position as thcbrMc fieri "f ! .

Napoleon gave her 1:0 < >jivl t! claim i<> a

Sxmlial recognition. The city v. ;:s >ti!! ins
tier the influence of the sc'iii s aid jib-s
which for ten days had l«ni
from mouth to niouili. A i*:« r the ee!«-::. uy
the Emperor led the Mm press to the !>a! (
ny of the Tuiller'ks, and, snhtiir.g the pe<.
pie, presented her to them a- their In!tsusovereign.asfar as the Saiie law v.on! I
permit. Tin* Americans wl:o \vi;t»e->e.l the
scene will not so..11 forg-t, i;.e-r they fe!t
it to he one of the lno-t painful they had
ever beheld. Hardly a mati lai-< i iii« v->ie
or lifted his hat. The Kmperor wa> vi*i!-iy
moved, and the Empress se«*i::«vi to s-hrinl;
back as if chilled to the least; n;,:-t

I'.i'iliv.i.l I 11 » t 1 1

a multitude is u very il;:5' iv:it tiling iV. :n

awakening their sympathy. S;«I1 i!» impressionwhich .-he had it:::-! . li::~ '

trying day, was out:t: 'iniv lav
the people wont to their ln»!i'e^ !>
posed to accord to the lair :<:> i ;ii:i:::'
stranger that national an! indiv;dna! j r*

lection which sdiu seemed hv her n.a'i:;. r

to implore. i

Nearly ail o! a *<f M.e!oiv ha!
reasonto thank ii:< Kmj "»» li> r in ii

feet influence un -n t!: '.r | nr. - on t!iI- joccasion. The lovers >;' rji-e'oi.v w«iv

gratiti.*<l I«v t!.<- | !<>. . :t; i

tioii-. n:nl iIh- i f iw: . thetheativ- ; tin- army. ! ' ; r..t: -t

of wit;.*; tl»«* Nv
vacation; j!; * - v: r'dis|»Ua>iti«;,

l»y :!; asntoiin.-. of ;*« *»» t
(.lloll-.'lll'l Ji:»l ! >!;-, Ill' Ill < .'

1

an-! t!;«r ji'ii.r. '.y h<i i;> i> ii ! ;t

«Ji;inu>:u! t;.-«*«ci; » -. !i.*r iv-si ;!:.-«? !.
fcum v.it«*«i I'.ir it> i iivii:::- - mi.;;.: i- >» ril >

in works «I" hincvwlriieo. j ,

Tito Kiupri-ns maue !;<r tiot a* jM.-araiuv^ j |

after her uiaii:.i^«*. I>.-!" iv (!.< !
fashion, nobility, ai«l wruhh of J'arU, on

the ni^hl of th.» 7th of I'Vl.iuary. at a hal! ,

given l»v the St.-nali* to their n.;ij -:i. -, :tt ;

the Luxembourg. '.'Lis v. .t-> an o. > ;; ):: ! :i

interest to tlie la.lic*, a;-, the gr- :;t «jU.*-iioti t
rc-mninetl \vl uti.'.oo:. «* !. w!.i-i-r h«r in:<j- ;

esiy s uiswf in urcfes was *»« » st ,

an Empress to j» »:?-'i !:«- mu -li n wa-> i
satisfactorily Settled tli.it iii^ht : inni-- >

*

ty was delkiou-dy i».tT»i*« <! in v. Lit.-(
wealing a pear' ncrkSaeu :«><>;>:.<! !i< r n> < !; J
and violets in her hair. No oi.e will :it t

tlie present day dUpute her claim to b j

considered the first, milliner «>l France; a

claim in which perhaps, h^-r ; vi- (i;t:i.: t

coadjutors in matters of t-i<-te, M"'!v* Yi^ne -s

ron and I'almvre, ::ii;j!it !><; ie«> ^eiy. ! ;c; ,

entitled t-» t!i« ir share. Si;-.- has I y the iiat |
ural effect of the aece->ior. > !' a yotitiir iitid .

beautiful woman, stimulated aiS the arts to
which female charms are v;<nit to apply fur ,
extrinsic emWUi.shr.icnt. Many hranehes ,

of trade and manufacture have iwiwd un

del' this auspicious influence. With one j
fashion the name c>! the Ki:ipre>s will he j
connected as long as tin-, fashion la-Is ; and,

for it, and in deiiance of the wl»»v!v.:j;«l of

jests which it lias provok"il, cx«'. !,ivelv on

» ; ]<art of mule seoil'ers, it is likc\y to < »
!

du re a» lonjj us tin; >;««iierition for v. In !, .

was invented. The English sovereign in- j
proscribe it, and confirm-d punsters may
riddl e it with their lijjhl artillrrv, hut a

mode which her graceful Majesty lias sane

tioncd and santilied hy Iter example, must

possess in itself elements of durability
which will enable it to survive both the op
position of her sister «ju«en and the malevolenceof the wits. i

There are few salient points in the life of
Eugenie, since her elevation to the limine.
Shu has, in a measure, purified the cunt,
not raising it, of course, above tins ordinary
standard of Parisian morality, but at least
correcting many aliases which had lowered
it beneath that standard, She has visited
the Fortress ol llain wilh l!io Emperor
and the apartments in which the Pretender
of Boulogne was confined. She h s more

than once been in imminent danger ol'

death, exposed to missiles directed against
his majesty, and has always displayed coat

age and self-possess ion. She has honored
by her presence the inauguration of a-yliuus
and institutions of benevolence, and ha*
herself endowed and assumed the financial

responsibility of Model I. »dgiug houses for
the poor. She has visited the Queen of

England at Windsor Castle. and has re

ceived her Dritauic Majesty at Versailles..
cm... 1...0 ..,,,,1 i!i,. mutilated iieroes of
PIIU linn V. V. ...

tho siege of Sehastopol. Shu has sat for

her portrait to Viilar, Wintcihaller, ami

Dubnfe. During her summers spent at

Biarritz or Eaux Bonnes, where the Ibiiualjty
uf a court life may he, in a great measure,
throw u oil', she li:u> intoietteJ buacif

I *

! !i'y i:i Mm- >u of i!. !.isi:i!»!»-r
!;»- a i l Tt:si :t1 :nJ:.l a!wn

lialll iviu-iy (.. I.-.!l Iit.r lia'liu v.illi I)\>S
A\ -,i!, i- I:, ir <>

i'"" i !*. : ;i I:i: m '\i, i.-t a >;li.
oiii, !ft i : v>«ii>ti.

!ia» i- ! a ]n»"."licul iisfin
fT'a- it \...| j '. ;{ Ilf.- of I

:;:Tu!.; :t :;:111 » I t!c i<-i *it <>I Xapolcoi:
i!! I i in !- n..'. !>:- duty t.>

Li. hi* I...M i!!».>,st!.ilit«»!:,

! v i-!i 11iir» ! « -- "! |ij 11:«? jn-o
|'!o. >'a!i;i . i;; a J. - l"f< 11 1 l!>«

>w.iv. \W !. «»f !»-aiily :

y tin- ti.'nii ::: > of £-. !: ti;* li:ij»j»i!y \

i in !ii r itJUv-s !ut air, uii<1 nianiu'r;

l»y Ji:f f.«ii'«- iif fi tiiliiiiD' Iftcl aii'l tin? inll i

hoc "fa !>i;ii«'Vcili'!;l li'-ai; ; >h«« !:as si'i-ui.-"!
il:f r ! !iv i111 i ;a! I lis* 'in* I!i.at wliii-li, \\ it!i
>i:t i \v>)iuaii'> i-i>:H"ia:i"ii, it nrwr woiiM

i\'i* » ! ?.-1 ! :! :: * ; -11 v "I tin:

Sl.i- his 11 ..ri.-i' ! 111 111v wlio « »! !
i:iVf !.«-- :« i.v no o'ln-r m- :iu~.Sini:i»

'liv. ! hi. n's fr«>ns |> ijury
ui'l in.>..-t< ! . iiinii.|*

S!,.. has :is<o.hi«u!, tl:.niii'l
of i .t.r«>: !-m- v hah lis- F n?»:»

!' \\ ! 11:i \ k |iurt.!i:i^ < «»iii»

« ! J> iji:iI v v. ;t!; je:\wr, :t11 ! aniriiitv
i:! in *j v. Tii- is !< .« gullim;

!;:;ii it was, :m i may y»-t !» still
uriiifi !. i t'fsiilis Irtvc I»«_ !i

!.;i '.i.ii :L-l>;it irr< :-

;i:I1 : i t-i ! ; !i«- j » > :;j.j>rnraii«-i%
naiiiKT. i; eLiincS-r of tia- |*Iuii»r«->s. Tin*
.1 v oj.jn oi' !i.-r .-r cmi-ii, inlV*ri«»r to

iii - :i':: oi' uii>i<-:it
ia> !> on to !;< : to < x ;,--i-i\ uihKt aa

i x 11:1*-n a!, an ! ii|»>n a nation
;:«\ 11..r traiinii) r 'iiiiiioii with tin- Mar*

li. an.! ri:i ;u-.- not nnliio- that wliirii w

:a\r !< - ! i . \.-r; 1 l>y \*i«-:«>ii:t..
n.oll^ii .! : Hi in !;' i in.! l.-»s in «?«-:-i

*>.-.m !' ill. f ! a-! -J'*- i -!:>

I- 1,y a:.\ ti:--an> llliWoithv ot

h'::i-4 f::v«>t:j!»!y ! ! in ti- n

ilii ! ii*t! t: lt.'i'ivi* :ui<! I'-jil.»!»:«
IHI 3. / '

..
1 Ii'y ' I! oil/ft < /

r: ..,/ ir >.</
I'.,,: j*.,...s ...I, r: ...

!t ii ji:ii«l t<» I-"- f ii:-iT "I"
it \\c lili'i 1 r.-i :i.-n: {I: t<

v I j i - -.iv ! '( front !> >

:- «>! tiic !. !-s, \v!ii h :tri»e I'rom no

ct.uv.n «-:t11-«A French wnt<r notices (lii.s
.«?: ! .,!i rvcs tJs.it (li<> assimilation of

. -::i !.i;»i:. » r- is i:i |;r>-|> >iti>.ii to the
ii<-i of the «!i^->iivc j ; ati<l if
he »ii^<-.-tiv«.' organs an: relaxed liy an ex*
. -.s <>f !rink, <>r I»v fooil that contains more
va!«*r than the an'.tu t! n-* th>*n there is

i'. s uf time. Animals <!riiilc on!v when
!t«*\ r<j thir-'.v. an! their own instinct is
h«.* rale; L it :'ii: i_;n »rant feeler fie-
'i.-ntly e;«<l.-avors lu !' .ixv i: jr« \v:it*rr into

lieaaim i! ilcia it uv.-'ls l»v mixing
ho ; >. .l \v!»:»-!» :L likes with water, and
!iu- \«jiti:ii! to think iiimo than it liceils.
t may b<; n >ti«.v I tii i'. a very iiiinih.r.>f!£>>o.J

onvs,which jjivi! a i <|H.uilily of
uilk, :uv j»o')|- i:urs.*<t ::n<! >i-V.t>:n 1i:»v«? tl»ril*
y c iivo>. Tin. ! .!. >11 ol'thU may l»el«>tus<l in
Ik; fact tl.at the calf which tlejieinU upon

1 a c«>w,ha- l<» swallcw a Iai^e quantity
i' v.at« r in v.hieh there is little nutriment,

i; nn hi-tiu to satisfy it>
i j: j.«-t The titst iitivo. in alter I'eials «>u

tu li a iar^c .jiiant ty of v.alcr, lliat.il canlotIni a>-iuiilati'il, an<l the water it>e|:
vlaxcs an ! iuu-.-ns the alinioiilu v channels
« that. thy juMt'oiisi their function iuiju-rectly.The calf coii«><]iu*ii:Sy remains
<y\>r, its imiscular systi'iu is ii.it fiilel out.
oi<! witil.: its paunch is full, its hones
uc >ti it-kin^ ilii'oii^li its skin in every ili
velioll.

. 1 / / 11.: ,\1 //7"<'V_yr.\\ \\ c liavu So:li
i !i!« ««!' ni ! «.* >! >ui;tI iirwsi»ap«'rs, ptih!i>h»'il
>r«;vii.u> to th«- U-'VkIuUmii, in which wa

^ular'vchioiiii !-! t!i<- marriage, !*irih.-»
:u' ' li«iih> of '.ht* Kii«rlish nohiiiiy, tngi-timrwith > .(ices <>f ;dI t!ii* f.i>!ii<>ii:i'.'!(! fete* ami
f»u<l-iugi».«, of luin! hi. aii'l ha«l iiululgrdthe i'h*:» tlisv ,|1)s practice ofgivinga facliiinu, imparlance to llic most
in>ignilie mi actii«.S) simply hcca.tse they
wen- )>.m l>y persons, h:t<l h<cineextinct. I>nt i! s«. UlH rap illy rcviv
is.^- A lor.!.especially a.. K.y|i's|, |or,|
. i- /> r xv ei»lil!i <i to have all .;.s
a.-ti-»n«, aii'l intentions chroniek.\ ju ^
newspapers <»t tlie ll-piihli-j; ami
eiv.hl.ly informed that among the
of mothers, who go to l'aris with thei
daughters to enjoy the lights of wotnei

ai:«i in ti ry uu'in lo Ullci IttlsnniKH, llicr

is a regular market nrio.e for this rare coll

ni'xlity. A harron will coti<lcsccnl lo mi.
his blootl uiili tin* American puhllc, |»n
viileil llio voting lady brings willi li»-r
dotvery of one hundred thousand dollar
in ciislj . the credit .system does not |»reva
here ; a viscount ex poets something more

a I'o iiit doijMe; l>u! t!» -; price of n duke
nol -i.Ltloil, none hiving y. t cant'! into tli
market. It cannot, however, he Ic-.s tha
half a million. Our American heircssi
arc thus replenishing the forces- of the ol
French nohility, which were somewhat c
I ... 1 I .1. , I...! .1 .

uausieu i»y mo rutuwiiioii, aim retiorm

tlie order to iu ancient splendor. The ol
colonial fueling dies hard in this coillitr

especially among fashionable young ladie
who are amtuora^a to a man..jYac Yot

I JJii'j Hoof;,

i i' .il"* J »"ki

\\ !i\ i.< il 15: i! t!i " i'tii:- ! li:;<
va\ s 1 ;i c -li-i ! ; ! a irini <>!' u-!?

tha! a- a 1~- i' : <>>: !' v t |>rr~.c'.Kf-i:::nl i Sii:is !v I» -i- m«.r it ! >

!>» c-i»!H' a t n-» «iii w s;! us ! » < 1 that
th«-tv is i;<> h>vi'!<>|>i:i nt for liis h:;t
t!;-' tiK'iii:i! -th ii rs <1'» iiui uci-il
nc.-Mi:ilii! loim--, hut <<i:iv " i >\Vs''i.f <;|.--^.s

j.tlint J>»ssi«», <»r .l.-iiii:.', or lli'.li.* must not
his c!i:! !hnt tinv \v<>in<'».pi-t maiiiaia

in <luin!iv!uii». This is a ini;t!c>:. At this
<!;:y, \v!i<-n <nir ni« si want - > s:««ilv
w!i i' is ti'i1- !y i«-iits-* 1 " h u-l.'i wii.-n

;aw<* j«liv-i,,a! -iiviiYjlh, th'*r.'
a ' it-form" ii|> hi this :>ul*j -L v. rv iiiiicIi

net ]« ! a!s..
i wmi!.| have 1 u«it!» -rs iviii<*mh<i- ilia'

iangliicis' liintjs arc no h.t'er :i* I a j »t 1 t<>
! ai without, injury ti: J>ii(11« air of el>-.se
aii'l hi-al'-'l runiii< t!i;tn i-. the hivalhiiiif aj>'I'ara:;i> of tl.iir - I \v«>;:! ! have them
i< !i:."iii» r t!.a'. if I !i11 i-ilueatiott he

i. !, «*n!ec !' 1 ii'-altli. aii-1 a j>nrj»o.>e.
aim!''.i lift*, ai>* not cakv.iialf'l to !»rinLf

lit tii.- g-uiiiN i hnili u|> the iv|«uJation
"i tin'ir >oii-,; m-it h«T ar th»*y to !.( <loon

to <i « i}iir. f..r their <lati'.j!.icrs. 1
wotii.; have t!t«->n fsi'-oiiia*.je their Silt!" ^ii!>
to «*\eivi»e, <-li*>rt. iu'lu-trv, an-1 ciii'i'.'v, >o

as to vi- tin-in the I.- aith, vi^oi, activity
a»nl power to ! i ,to a "loriotis wo.

.iiiaalio.»!; in a w..i !. I woti!<| that 1 h«*y lie
I'licotti aif.-il to Ii«*i"iiitic real J;-fr !] sli
an-! 1,1 1 -Tom Uv«."
My i'l<*a of a' T uti-hoy" ilops not neci*>sar.iyinc!ii<!c ni'h ne--, uncouth manners,

.or " out liu<li-h way**"' t;«*iiei*allv. hy no

j means. The " Tom-hov"' i-; an ea^<*r, car!n< -t. iiiij'ul-ivv. bright cV'*«l, u'ia 1 !i«*rtrt»»« 1.
K'ili'l -ollie I sp.Villi a o!" I! I '/ nil tiitiiir

if ii>*i lati'^i i- a !;?:! to i |V in ::t. .a11 I her
tone a 11 ill.* toy «*iii|.h ttic. w<* at -* willing
to ov.-ilool; ili. >. Cur ill.- > :i;-: * il the true
lit'- ::II-1 «-XII1 iI: _r V iT :i! V Jo u lii'-li 11;. v are

1
v*< -ia».I in i.-n.! we lather Iiico

il.c ii:i:!i-;*i'..111'« ti-'ituiv, which must clo*e
o!i i!- itin,.il-, "r.teaiu*' ia such chull:;
tioli-. '! .jjlain ill ^ eve, tile e'.ow cheek
tl:<' ! -!i, I . :i\ i iiatli, tin- andj»raee1111

:V :!. !;:ii'tfll a t:t'< ol lii-iiilr,:ti
i !! - j»!; \ >iv :I d«\e! jtai lit which

i* im'uj.
" ! -! beauty. The s..ul aii<l the

m n 1 ^ ! ii.» in die- time,
} am! \vc >.!i. hate before us a woiiiati in
j tli<- »-n»e of ti.e toini.

1 lie " I oin lioy" i- it'iil, ia her way
.she is wi^o also in a way peculiai Iv her
own. She can ride. a horse without bridle
or saddle a bt .loan d'Arc, can teil v«m

what llie spud'-. shovel, aii<! hoe are made,
for: slu- knows where the first hlue violets
ijrow, ami where (he wild > I rawberries ripen.
She can dsscribe to von the dili'-rent fish
t!:at haunt the favorite " branch,"' for she's
caught the " silvcr-shianein" inany a time;
can iiiforin vmi when the y<mu<£ brood in
the hir<l's not will he ready to lly, for that
household is under her opeeial protection;
and her native countenance i* full of the
vi.-:.iiis o| th.; weather->cel'. as she explains
lo you that " il i> certain to rain to inor-

low," fur ilie "pinkey pimpernel" has closed
;iii<i there in a deep ,-igli from the south
among tlie trees.

\\ hen the " Tom-boy" lias sprung »]> to
li11Itt'u 1 anil v igorous womanhood she will
In: iva«lv to take hold tij' tin; duties of lilt*,
to become :i worker in tli«» great system of
humaniiy. She wii! not sit down to ^i«rJi
over i lie- " work given to lier to do," to.->imperiiotisci.si*, languish in titntii, or fall sick
at In-art.1 »nt she will ever be aide to take
up her 1 >:ir<Sen of duly. In her track there
will !» .v.und philosophy, in her thoughts
holdiiess and orignality, in her heart lieav!en's own purity, and the ' world will he
heller that she has lived in it." That beair
lifuI id>*a, mi well expressed hv Longfellow,
' Lite ii n*al, life is earnest," will he the

Isold ui" all her actions; the will early realj\i". that woman, the world's «*reat verh,
was created not merely " to he," hut " to
do" and too often, alas! " sillier" slso*
I Mi*t to thi>, tier allotted ta>k, she will bring
health, vigor, energy, and spirits, and these
wi!J give her hoth the |):iwer and the endurance,without which her life must be, in
some respects at least, a failure.

Would that everybody could learn to
love and appreciate that embodiment of
freshness grace, sincerity, simplicity,
ati<! nature, tliu 41 T;»in-boy !r'

.\t}'tur in. ('/it.<t/cr.. We l«'tirn from
the Cla'Slcr Stitnd'irtl. Ilml, on the nijrlit of the
'Jlli of December, W Hodges n journeymen

>' enluiirt-iuiiker, shut Mr. It. Morrison, it merII"h'tnt of III.11 J »!;»<;«*.I In- hill liking < Ifuct ill the
1,|>>ihMiiit l iiiiv ihlouirh his liowels and

e toi|,1 v.1't',u lt"ih I lodges mill Howi11
re.-fi'd tied. hill liavf Mi.rohernart'arolioa.'ju''» Vslleville, Noi'lll

X "Mr Mi. '" "'riiinsi Mr. Morrison, ii add*:
l» lint, ihe're was",''" VV:U removcl to his residence,

hone ilmt he w'i,lmlul' « glinminrinsj of
:l Kr:itifif«l. h'.w«ver,?v,,r '«s«ver. We ft in much

a * ir.-lv hy the veryV ,5
,

h<* ,,i18
. \v<Yii«|i*r ami jifimz<*iiiciTM anil, totlio
'I i;uiue, is rapidly getting , ''ye" the most naii;! seem ilnl the chunces it does

11i>«ti->-t-id against him to on*11
" Stie'i a won lerful case almojt »

r!" favor..

0 Jiiy." w«<'dseredu'*

\Vii>liiuijli>n's Mother..*11 ii* motherly
-*s t.-iii|)» r litird to command, luid when L^hnnl
4j viitited h-T in the Involution, ho found liur

iiiji in her |{nrden, and ulie had the yood «*nv
X not to change her attire, hut came forward u

ff once in wcii:<ni»e iht cuuruv visum.

° ton acquired much of her character. 11
I<1 WA8 trained, tow, turl by books/ but k

^
events.

8, The exchange* through the Now York C?leni
k 'nfJ""0,,8° °" Monday, reached twenty sav*

millions, which is larger than auy day within tl
piu>t year au<l a half.

j _r IJir/ii J >

i\- ,! .1 /' {.<. >(/ ! id) J'-i/Hr.

! II 1 in I iif 1 :;ily
:! i- 1 im I :

Wit!: it* I »! v. r »w »:i;_c hi'M'filam-s.
\\"» i. .. -». » .
.. t ,, j:-,.". "II "I I I U I -III'l

Willi .' ill'IS;.* "'ilii : riwi-.-: .

V. !: i' i.ii ill il li*a|> ill li/lil :

j I*. c i-i-ii ui"ni :iii'l ll.iwcry iii'M'lxw.- .
i'ii !! - i!" -i;:i" arijflil.

\Vln> iritlt IkmV'I i!i«* iiiiui'l'-r li«nvling
III I "'H'lilllliu's III 3< III <ritt ' :1VI'<?
i'.i-ii I :li" v.Mf «>!" <' rri'ivi'iviiau
Wiit'ii ill- li*niji'*-' 1 i<li--'l il< Wives ?
UIii> lia:!i 11 it I l.m'li Mary's walors

WliIsjMM'iif' i.> i!u» ju'!iM'"1 lii'in'h,
As if <niii*:it*i*. 11 in aii'l sun sliiiu*.
II i'! rti'l >v.' j l i: waves wiili s»>eo"Ii ?

W!l'» ln!!l I'llli* s i, lir'f.* I'Ki'lailllitlg
From !iis iiiTn'xt heart al >a*l.

1 ui'l i-- ilii' laii'l of liivtnly.
S.'"i-mi- n V' in iv wt'H in* |'i*oti<|!"
I'i'i ii a i In* n-'iiii 11 ii* I v.lu'ix* 11 io 'lill-iwrf

j Oiiaw lis" Mark r.»"ks nl (*aj»«j Uratli,
I"ui. Trv5i»s*s sunny waivi's
Siiijriit.ir "ii ti.vlr ooc-ui jtaili.

\v!i< re I :s:umi ?i» 1 >

IllM" If;.'. 'II is of I In .'.CU,
L'lilo Ar.-an's misty summits,
L'tito mountain gusir<lo«l Doc.
l-Vo us :ho r»i;vr shores < !' Caithness,
Cut.) S.>hvay's s!;vteli of sail ! .
Kv<*ry yccsie i-' sin^i'i;; lou-llv,
'I'lii i; bounty's «larliu;j; lati 1.

I
Hii'thl tml of tin* IVivl of Coila,

:ls In* pl>il|<r|i<'<l the ficl'l:
Ami "!' iti:n \vor«ls iu:i>lo music
lu tin* Mir] !icr»l'.< lonely ltii'M.
I'irihlaml ,.r llio mighty luin-tvol
Who aw.ilco our northern lyre,
l?rin.f»iii:4 l>a<:k, witii la.i^ic summons,
Seotlin I s uneient ui:irti:il lircs.
('irthlami of hope's liiiti*h-l>jvc<l poet,
Ma-lor «»i' lis.* lyric love.
()!' itilit wl.o siiiij* ilii! lakes ami mountains
Of hi- fainry".- uiiiiuoi'o.
<i." Iiim who loM i!i'* joys ami sorrows.
r i.niii I i-- hearth;
J.a:e>t iif i»nr ua'.trt- poets,
Whotll We -'.Itliy JTllVO t'i earth.

Scotland I- tje of story.
!.:u;! lit' many a liatile-!»eM.
\\ here i In- ilw.tr: arms of freemen

; ill;- j>jiiV-«or'.-s .sliill.
i'.- isii Iter ;ii iln- Uomuu Kajfles

1 their win-^s in flight;
1When. lilet: r- iriI liuuMci'?,

her .ten s :V >!ii ilie height.
!.oiic:iriy"s green valley ircmlded
When i iic shout of l'c La Ilayo
llroko i!n; Nnivc ranks )«.> 1L0 Dofra
lireaks (lio storm-clouds on their way.
Wallace wound his hunter's l>uglc
In iIn- streets ..f captive Airs.
I'li iiigol iIn- shout of Hn^lish Itoy.stcrd
To i lie dcatli-sltrick of despair ;
His war-cry like the roar of thuuder:
His falchion like (lie lightning tlwiic
When lie strode the <.'or.se of Stirlaud,
Veiiuer of his country'h shame.
1 M'Uce, Macdotiald. Randolph, Douglas,
Names that evermore shall lie
t»: i
j't.-iiiui Mount-nun'.-? i.11- mo iyrain,
tilorious war-cries lor the free;
U.tiino kliiirii, name undying,
I>l i/.iii;r <iu the page of fuuie.
UolyriMcl I ihy name is sacred
To a l«»ve 1 ijuoeu's lovely smile,
Lighting, wish a summer's glory,
Tliy <1:111 corridors awhile.
To the hushed waves of Lochlevan
Of< (lie night wiii'l tells lier tale;
Laughing. liln-hing in :i palacc.
hi a prison dumb ami pale;
Not IV.rjrotteji yet that autitmii,
When tin- Slogans" gathering cry,
Kun along tin- plain- of Perthshire;
Leapt the craggy rocksof sky;
Went the hen I.-man from his cattle ;
Went ho fanner from his plough ;
Went the lover from his mistress;
Weill the patriot to his vow.

Drew his broadsword from his scabbard,
Sternly tried its tempered steel;
Joined the red-white banner tloating
O'er the Line waves of Loch Khicl.
Oil. the heather of l'rummoisu
Wears a bright and ruddy stain,
As if drawing its fresh colors
From the high blood of tlie slain.
And ilie blow that struck the Stewart,
S.|vii"lr n I'ftrii'il in Sl.»«iflivli lunifl ^

That will vibrate ill sweet music,
I'uiil Scotland's sell* departs.

Thousaud themes eomc crowding round me
i'roiji (lie uM romantic years.
Noble deeds of Knightly during ;
Woman's love ami woman's tears.
Vain Jo try their long recounting.
Dear to memory all must be.
As llie spot where firsi we heard them
At a loving mother's knee.

(Scotland is the land of beauty.
Land of story, land of song ;
Land of heroes mid of poets!
May she wear the title long ;
Let his arm drop from his shoulder
Who would e'er refuse to raise
A sword to guard her ancient freedom.
A pen to chronicle her praise.

Fcjir Islands..This is a group of is
lands in the South Pacific, '''hero is said
to ho one hundred and fifty-four islands in
tin- group. The Wesleyans have had mi3
sions thero for years, and have brought
thousands from the grossest darkness to the
marvellous light of the gospel. At the
present tini't there are hut eight missiontMiii-H vet. rhet'm are nnward of Reven lIioiis

» J r

members, nearly two thousand on trial for
Ohureli fellowship, and lifty-five thousand
four hundred and eighty stated hearers?.

[v 'Hie missionaries plead for reinforcements,
t say, "Do not rfuso'us; every Sab
° wu\u,lcnr'y thirty thousand meet to hear

the m\v, 11 preacher." These peoplo and

Dpon AC* * ^«PenJ f°r ,ne» nnd means
^ tralasian 1,ein£ a P!irt Aus
"

ments have \,^an Conference. Reinforce
kB

Wcsleyau MotU^X- bec'n Ren'1 t,ie,n' l>y the
Wv* of England.

2IOKKOR5 or CIVIL WA15.
A tali: ur \ siv.mhii i.i-iki:.

W (!.: iv:ir of ItsS. in Spti'i roiutHi'tici*1, [ w i a li'V, ::l si'Iiixtl, l>ul
so 111 ti"!i a",.! <.!' 1 >.>:i ('.irlo-, ai;.l liiimlii'K

id' ui' ii «'ii!i-»tii.£ i:i 11in arm'.", (hut. !
rcsolvi-.l in a »! 1 I ! i-i' ia lu

jireji:;r.' f>>r l<*j inX from lionu-, ati-l
joinii!^ !ii< army, aj'tMvlieii'liniy »kici<!'upj»i>iii'in

tiom uiv parents. It. ivq'iinil
inn..I. \
....«« «! V I.IIIVMI, «UIU III rill V ill I

ami<t.» !;iy plans ami cx<-ont«!I,
t"> »!>t isi a sitjijilv of arms, ami to make
all ihy oth<*r preparations m.eosaiy ! > so

euro tho success »>!' my project. Tln-re
were few places in the house where I
thought L I'uiilil place auvlliiii-j tint wouM
Hot be liable to observation, but there was

tin: sul>t< rrancati chain!, -r iu the ^anleii !
WouM not. that bo a jjooil placo for my
arsenal ! As none of thu other members
of the family ha<l visited it for a » time,
at the »tei ii> 1 of the war, it occurred to n:o
that 1 mi^lit there wifely deposit my arms
ami ammunition. Hut I was sonu relieve"!
from all anxi -ty ami care <>:> that su'-j.-el,
bv my father's impiirv whether I would
1 i L. * !.. 1,.. ..» I.1

Joyfully 1 expressed mv leadinoss, and
at daylight, a few mornings alter, Iwaioti
inv wiiy. equipped in :i lull ami new suit of
uniform, ami well :irinol with shiniiii;
weapons, which glistened, when t!io sun

rose, like polished steel. The hilarity with
which 1 walked across liel 1-. and among
trees, I can never forget. I was full of hope
and expectation, and fancied myself already
a coinjUerer on brittle Ik-Ms, which my iinaginationpainted before inc.

A few months found mo so changed in
coi.ditiou and appearance, and especially i:i
feelings ami character, that scarcely father
could have recognized mo. Indeed, now,
since other changes have been passed
through, it is dilUcult for me to realize that
mv own aspect could have ever been so

savage, my habits so wild, my feelings su

ungoverued, ami my principles oi' action so

inhuman. A civil war produces the mo.«l
horrible stale of things that can exist in society.'lite eiten instances dilfer maleiiallv
Iroin those nri.Mnjj from :i eouU-n between
tin* people of different countries. hueiuic.-i
can then distinguish each other, l»y some

external ami obvious mark ; hut, in a civil
war, suspicion takes the place knowledge
.sons, brother.-*, ami bosom frion.ls aii

often ranged on opposite; side>", sometime?
meet in the field, ami even seek ami spil
eae.h other's blood. It was .juito sullk'ieul
to brutalize and infuriate me, to l>e constant
ly engaged, day after day, and niyht aftei
night, in unceasing and deadly warfare will
my own countrymen, for weeks and months
together.
We were at first prosperous, and well re>

ceivcd by the people, both in the countn
and iu the towns; hit our enemies after
wards iraiiiud so much strength that wc

were compelled So retreat to the most soli
tary ami inaccessible |»:irts i»f (ho Pyrenees
ami there we underwent toils and piivation?
almost too severe for human nature to en

dure. A few incidents whi< h occurred tc
us may afford some idea of our condition.
We one day entered a village, where wt

had formerly been treated with great kind
ness and hospitality, and assured, over ant

over again, that we had the whole popula
tion for our friends. In the midst of a re

past which had been prepared for u*, \\ 11iI<
coiifldinir too imu-h in n:ir 1«<>>.t. evi-n i<

keep a sentry, the house was he.set by '

party of our enemies, who fired upoi
us through the windows, and then rtis!ic<
in at the doors, sword in hand. I was un

hurt. and, springing for the first passage
could find, leaped from a height to tin
ground, and escaped, by what appeared l<
me a pure miracle. My companions I nevci
saw afterwards, and only learned by an in
direct channel, that scarcely any one es

eapod except myself. How I got back U
(lie mountains I cannot exactly*lell; but
when I found myself again among the wood:
and wilds, and knew that I had nothing
near 1110 more savage than wolves, I lai
down in peace and quietness, and slept l'oi
hours without disturbance.
On another occasion wo repaired to i

large farmdiouso, which we had discovcrci
from a distance, being extremely presse<
by hunger. As we had some acquaintance
with tlio inhabitants.that is, ono of oui

party assured us* that they were friends o

Don Carlos.wo accepted the £>od whicli
thp.v tirnnnrpfl fur its wiili in»ni/ ili.i.tl-a
.- 1-1 .

and partook of it with extraordinary avid
ity. I presume I must Iiavo been provi
deutially prevented from eating some por
tion of tho food which proved so deadly tc
most of my companions. 1 rosy from sleci
on the ground several hours after our feast
and, to iny horror, found all the rest of oui

parly lying dead around me. Perhaps
some may have escaped, for I did not stop
to count them all, but, seizing my arms, 1
threatened tho life of any of our hosU i
they dared to approach ino, and ellccted
my retreat as fast as possible. A traitoi
had poisoned the food.

In such circumstances it was impossible
to trust anybody ; and the inosi painful sus

picions often arose in my mind of thos<
around me, of which there was no grouiu
whatever. I felt, too, that I was liable t<
the suspk:ion» of my comrades, and perhaps
rafight soou bo murdered undof false im
picssiona.

i Mil :ii! tin--!': -ri-iifs ;i|ij«';ir to 11 of sm:t!l
niont 'iil. i >»»!i'i:t» ! xvii'i tin- M.oriiiiiiic of :i

town, i:t \v!ii.-!i 1>::u>! -<i-> «'l" youn/ woiii'-si

iI l'\ i.ill' \vr:iliii|i<, . ililoii f liu- otluT l.l'.tw
iiiit III.MI. rci'ui .i, u.:.Lr>. < 'ur < 01:11:1 it..I-
or, \.!:* hi i now i>' i's nmdi inoiv iiiii
:i I:loll l!i 1:1 ;; In::!:, :iobtaining |><»- ,,

, 1 , J "
<.^-i .ii i.J Mi" t'l'.vi!. <' iv«j it ii|> to .*/< £ millII. i .-. w

< .

j in4. an-! a li-«t id >1:1. !.
<'i:, tin; li- 1i.-i 1 \<.!!s !ti<* :: 111 > 1:t«*< 1

-« ! !: '., an<! a ^.'iii.'.in-j 1.1 >-l their
li.-T \ iv*liui->, >o -!ii lu 1 in in 111y cars in Jtlsi.- !i<M.iv in; readers i 111!>ii>< a li«>r-

1
"

1 1 1 !i«>r i>! civil war, an-l 1 ever t>e tiu>Ie>l, ;u |
youth, hv the !a'.-o attractions of military
!il\s mi far as to lose. thai sacred repaid for |
human 11 !"» , and (In- ri 'iitM and interests of j
nth. r nn n an 1 «'.!.vr natio::.-:, which, while. |jit, pr. vails anion f a powerful nation, like jtin: I'nited States, is a strong guaranty of
p.il lio happiness, and tins prevalence of; ^peace <>n earth and the practice of «*ood ,

.. I tl\v;;l to men ..J,. /. l/n\'

w
-& »«*- jIhiiiii '.'u" ir tti'.f,. 1 he rapid progress j 1

which wino cu!i;:iv i.s making in this cmui-
"

i h<tiy is one «-i t,.e m,.t jjurantees a^ain.il the
se;'.ous -.viis of intemperance, and tl is pro-

111

*r..' aniiot f.u! ero hum, to 'ivo cheap.' '
WIti<». AllU'l U'Ml l is i^T.vUl.lily j
ol'i..in'.n .j ;ho n pu'aliou of b.-in^ the purest
cit'ervi:-isij^ wino in tho \vorl<l, and it", as
Mr. L'liii^worlh says, v.o have five thous
aiul var'h'.ies «>f native j^rapts.all of them
free from tho cilium, or yrape u!sea.sff, which '

is >jir. atlir.ic "V< r e^orv corner of I:".uroi:c.I "

r .it, w ill bo si'uii iIihI ll»c West liiw in reserve
an enormous Held ui' productiveness to la!I
hack on, as pon::la!ion grows d>use, and
proLlnbL* iiivealtucnt luf capital is rciusr- j

,Cvl.
>(Thero is an nbturd i«le:i prevalent that ^wine cannot ho profitably raised in this

country ; that l.ihor is too dear, and !£uro|
penncpjMMtiuii t<>-> yreat. On tho contrary,, (
wi:;o rai-ii>i* i.» at thi; inrt'int the most profj
itable branch i f a^rieuhnro in America.. tj
it will pay from ono tt> ihrco hundred dol sj

| lars an acre, yielding a higher pr« tit on

capita!, skill and labor invested, thai: an\ j ai
«>tl>< r iilantintr. 1

i
..... tThe wines which can lo most easily

rai-od arc, like. tli<we of iJorniany, light ami tl
v«.ry iuoeuous. \V\» often hoar it said that I u
there is no drunkenness in I'ruuce hut drunk- j,

? ouness is oven laiv among the wine drink- ^
1 u." (rermatis of the Uhinetmr. Liuhi^, ,

.

3 i
the great chemist, de.-lares that those pto- (]

1 plo, far from being injured by their wine,
owe to it tho health for which they are .so [
famous, thoro being no place in tho world «

whore there is so little demand for iij.olho s
' caries1 wares, lint the reader will recollect

that those wines are very different from .
those of other nations, being no more in- ^
Indicating to those laiuilir.r with them than
common claret. When attention is more t
generally devoted to \>«ne culture, we shall v

probably see wine as cheap here as cider, s
and strychnine whisky and lighting brandy [
at a discount. Excessive use of ardent
spirits is a groat cause of natioiiol shuffcrin;',anything which will do away with it, v
or modify it, can hardly tail to bo regarded .

as a blessing.. Ptlerabunj J£jj»exts. j ^
1 A (runibihty Collates*..A visitor at Tlain

burg writes: "At the tn/iis pert we s>'e
- among others mure or less distinguished, ''

, Ma<lame Ki.-.-eletF, the lady of the Russian 11

(
Ambassador of Paris. In early life she

J was acknowledged to be so remarkably | s' beautiful, sis to have been called " The
1 Hose of Russia." She is very rich, and j

'

1 still very gay though well advanced in
years, and so noted a stickler lor woman's

j rights, that, at her grand entertainments in I
tParis, gossip says that her husband mu>t

" wait for a special written invitation, the j '

J same as ordinary guests and not untreijticn <

r tlv waits in vain. She has still the remains t
of great attractions.full and piercing black |
eyes, aquiline iiosc and handsome mouth.
chin and neck. She is richly dressed in j '

» black, with a profusion of blight rings and t
other ornaments. JIow very expert she ia j^ in tossing her moneys to tho distant colors ^
on tho table? She has several feet to to»s 1

' them, and Vet not ono rolls or lights on tho '

wrong division. The wheel is in motion. j v

r she throws three thaler* on ono color, two 'i
Napoleons on another, five Napoleons on a

i third, and ten Xapolcous 011 a t'ourth. Yd c
j low win*, not on a shadow of &atisfitclioii ;|

j or gloom on her countenance as she piles
her winnings, or given out new coin. She 11

3 is so constant an attendant at the table c

r that the public of Hamburg, thankful for ^

j* her patronage, have called a new street by v
her name. When wo saw her, t.he had {nine rows of Napjleon, about three inches

' high, at her elbow, but whether winnings, '

or her stock in trade, we had no means of '

ascertaining. t

Hy the liherulity of Jaines T/enox, U«q ., the
> thirteen piece* of ihe Ninrvuli marbles which \

)
had been presented to America, though without ,

any more special designation, hare been pur,chased for the auin of {3,<>0o, r.ud presented to f
the Historical Society of New York, 'i'lsa intrinsicvalue of the extraordinary r.-'ics was en-

'

i lianced by Llio fact tlmt the Hriiisli Museum wax I
tbc possessor of the only others excavated.
those nrctipnfcrl to Paris hiivinc ln>iui losl mi tlwir

E voymr'.' thither. Tlienc tl'irlccii murhlea uro *» f j 1J A%ii.m nlalmster, covering in tho iimjivgnto |
j fiiii) square feat, uud weighing thirteen tot;*. 1

I They were taken from the hi art of N,novch, I
from tho tem'pln completed by Stmlannpalu*, (150 ryearn bo fore Christ. Thoy cuntti to Ihix country "

throe ycara Ago.
*

s

"llusband, I have tho asthma so bad j
j that I can't breathe."
I 44 Well, iny dear, I wouldn't try > nobody ,
j wants you to."

r

4 An Trisli jttdgo flaid, when addressing a

prisonor: 44 You are to bo hanged, and I «

hope it will provo a warning to you. a

i:ii; LivjM a ; o i \
klai. l.ii'jJr

» i i
,

: s. i' 1 * : !! i«:

it |" - i :.»'.:« !«- ! It ! V

i mi! >i tt::i w 11 "I; l". !! I:.ci renin

Al1; lii.:lf ri.I .j .1I-Ililnil
I.i«'i !. i-!\ ! -:t: 'i :i l . ... . :i:;tl

iiii-i. fn : !, v,.. i'l.iii; ! t«> »miiill
..:»"«V I Jv.o t>r i 11-. t-lljvr ;il't iv'It*--,

;>] :>-ii'i i. 'i !m ii-Wm \\i< -1 w

. i 1 u If \. :t:x I. ;is I ! li.-in !.' > ;t|> i.l;:in

f, .i ..:i;.isv ; : > 11L i i. - I.:.:.. f|"
!*_' ijf >V:'i ti'i !iiS ! i i.il '.>

!ii- ii.-.ivv. .-«»i!j i
r.tiif ii:;>: .1 ,.-<i : 1...: : f. : « «

'I !i j. iv. 11 !-i 1. r wa y<l 11.!: 11"j dir.
ji :.* « v. Ii.-ii -i v.. Mliiil,

c«j : 1:. i at; ii.i v(».4 S>-1: 1.I
t.-i.iil:-. v. i.'i

111 ii- If:!" l!i«- :« »;». ii*i v.:: 11 l!4;i < \;ii!i:tti->:i,
* «»" ! i* .1 -i-t .is J.- ! :.i:!. r

1:111 it.:. '« ) ii: a j»:i:*! 1.1' i!i.- twr wln'iu
u laan v i- \ on.!1 imt

t-> !.«.:it !:«p story- -:!<t mi t.i,«

11U 1111 Ii-.I with W :i-tlil^ lliri
.vii iTirnin ;--, a:.-! 1. :i\iii I:< r t-> s'.ai vo with
i'r i'liii<!roii» '

:i>> «l -sr"!i !« «I (n i!,o
,-«s .>!' |>!it;. !> . vi-'.s I» r .*vauty war«Jl..

1 ilu- ; , lor ..'.tsilisiu- of
liii i; t;..i wo:>M i'ur: : !: i;j-a!i>,
as it*?*';ii:* i 1 J > jua.1*lo.v«« at lis**1i|.ii11

^ iiuu: *. .V i '..i !t i>i* haniv'a:n-f ^vcii

[ion hi- ! ^la L'l faci?.hut it ij*iii*k!y jta-isI
away. 'I ho Inula! prevailed,

kl tin! h-U'-r {"*.: *1 its*i" that ha<! :iJ>j»:*ivtitly
irrtfil will in him' tY>r tIn; woman, soon

:ivu av/.-.y 1 feu :t'; t.lis';a>>:il ami itisaliatci!
ravin ;.
" (.; > I.'.'.nn-," was J;:.-. angry

selawa it.n. "What yo'i liuiv,
naiis!^ ail-r me wilT» your ovor'asting
:o!.il: ^. < .) !i :»! ;u: ! i:;i:al your own

" '.Mi, liohert, dear lioh<-r!,*' answered
i« ut:h»|'!>y v.-1i4ilimi't pawn lay shawl.
>iii- cliiS'.i:-.:i a: s crying in- luva-1, ami L
avo nun: to l;;m. 1/is u t r.i'? havo

m-tiifv ; it is hanl to part with that
lia.vi, for it v.-;.-: say luot'.R ;\s ^i!'t ; hut £
fiil let it rr.ttu r than .--cu my chiMreu
larwf. wivd i::u the incia-y, .I'.vboit, and
i.n't ii-nve t.s tc j>crSl».'

I watched t ho iV.;o «I i t::» pawn broker
ij sea what olTcct this apju.-al wouhl havo
ijh»i: him, hut I watch «I i;; vain. tie was
iarih;;a.'tl to i!.>tiv^s, an 1 had no -vinpalhy
i) throw away. 44 Twelve shillings on

hesf," he -aid, Ihsmji^ ih-ni haek to the
Iruiikar.!, with a p. rt'-et iinlitl'.-ivnye.

.. i »..i.. ... i .>
»mii» io . murmured u»o

soart hr»>!;. n wif-, in :i lone «f despair..
Oli, it, don't let ll.i.m twelve
hillings. Let n;y try :vmewlw.'ru else."

" answered the brute. "It'w
s i;uu:h in llii'y ro worth, i suppose. Here,
Jr. Criuip, j^ivu ;:s the change.
'Iho money was pl.iccd before him, ami

L(j bundle c to a drawer. Tho
roman reached !* »ill her hand towards tho
iiver, hut th..' n:ovetr.er.t \v:>, antieipatcd
>y her husband. " The re, Marv,"' he said,
[ivin-; her a half dollar, * Tlion', home,
ml don't n.ake a fu.;s. I'm p>ir^ a !itt!o
ray »j> the street, and, perhaps, may brim;
ou something frcic the marlivt. when I
ome home.*'
The hupcios ionic «>t tha p.w woman, ;\3

lie n;e..!;ly imned lo the door, to!.I plainly
notion how little siio trusted to his ain'oh*lot'.spromise. They went on their way
..she *.f, I: r famishing children, and he t<»

i|i:aixh r the dollar !:<. lmd retained..JVcO
York ]\'<u'tr!'t.
THE VALUE 02 YEt/fci'AILE KANUUE.
ll wa-> !')hlT the urevailin^ vulvar opinion

hat animal excrement o:dy wa.; mannic.

>r '.hut, of tho mi;:cd ma.ss of litter aud exreMentc»-iiij«»r-in^ winter-inane manure,
ht; larjje vegetable portion served median
tally, an 1 almost entirely, to al>sorh the
lu'id, and t<» divide the .solid animal excre
ions, and so to bettor preserve both, and pro
tale them f-r use. Kvon most of tiie bet
er inl'»:mt:il farmers deemed the vegetable
sorti'Hi of mixed manures ns of very litt'3
able eompraed to the animal portion..
ibis is hue, to a great extent, if comparing
<pial bulks of eaeb. ]>ut it is not true, if
oinparing the wbole amount of the originit inateiials (if used as ma'.iure) with the
imount of animal exeretiona which they
an produce, when consumed as food..
iVhen used as food, the richest parts of tlis
egetablo matter are retained to support
he animal, and supply the continual waste
>f its .system. Another part of the pro
lucts of the food, forming carbon, is coninuallythrown out in breathing by the
IMO/J «U"« <... el./vMi.» I .'1 *

iniu gas, ami h mostlyvasteil (as to tho particular locality,) in tho
itinosphere. Also, some nitrogen (derived
rom the richest element or products of tho
ichest food consumed,) is incessantly exinled and lust, whih} none is drawn iVont
lie atmofphcio by animals.(/Jounsinffovlt.)|.'ho Jcinaining poorer, or less digestabhsiftrtsonly of iho vegetable food, are rejected!
rom the animal system in increments, and
r«» to servo for manure.in a concentrated
tato of richness indeed, aud well prepared
o feed plants- immediately ; but much ro
luced in quantity, and also in tho totaV
iiuounl of riclinoss and vaiuo as manure,
rom, and compared to, tho original water
ials consumed as food.

Loquacious mouths arc like badly manigedbanks.they make large issues on no
olid capital.


